Prizes Available at:

Aurora Central Library
14949 E. Alameda Parkway

Iliff Square Library
2253 S. Peoria St.

Martin Luther King Jr. Library
9898 E. Colfax Ave.

Mission Viejo Library
15324 E. Hampden Circle

Hoffman Library
1298 Peoria St.

Tallyn’s Reach Library
23911 E. Arapahoe Road

Prizes available while supplies last through Oct. 22, 2022.
For more information and library hours, visit AuroraLibrary.org

SHARE YOUR TOUR
#AuroraCraftBrews

Aurora Public Library’s Craft Brews Tour
#AuroraCraftBrews

Explore Aurora and its exciting craft brews scene with Aurora Public Library’s Craft Brews Tour

GoAurora.org
Visit participating locations between May 7 - Oct. 15, 2022. Make a purchase and receive a stamp on your passport.

5 stamps = a glass

Prizes available while supplies last at all Aurora Public Library locations through Oct. 22.

A Bit Twisted Brewpub
3095 S. Peoria St. Unit B

Bent Barley Brewing Co.
6200 S. Main St., Suite 110

Cheluna Brewing Co.
2501 Dallas St.

Comrade Brewing Co.
7667 E. Iliff Ave.

Dragon Meadery
Call 720.371.1970 for appointment

Dry Dock Brewing Co.
15120 E. Hampden Ave.
and 2801 Tower Road

Haykin Family Cider
12001 E. 33rd Ave. Unit D

Jade Mountain Brewing Co.
4233 S. Buckley Road

Lady Justice Brewing
9735 E. Colfax Ave.

Launch Pad Brewery
884 S. Buckley Road

Six Capital Brewing
16701 E. Iliff Ave.

Two22 Brew
4550 S. Reservoir Road

Ursula Brewery
2101 N. Ursula St. Unit #10

PRESSED, FERMENTED, AND BOTTLED IN AURORA, CO